Abstract: This paper introduces the design of a radar plane position indicator (PPI) fast debugging equipment based on USB. Hardware platform is a high-speed 16 channel date acquisition card -USB4716,which is based on USB. Its internal actual is 8 parallel 16AD module. The sampling length and sampling frequency can be set by software. PC interface compile by VC++2008, and finish data processing and waveform.
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Introduction:
The radar PPI fast debugging equipment is a dedicated device for fast precise debug of the radar PPI by monitoring the output signals of the PPI display control circuit and comparing them with the standard signals. Traditionally, the radar PPI is debugged with the calibration system built of discrete instruments. This method is denounced for long debugging period, large space occupation, complex wiring, susceptibility to disturbance and difficult operation. The device proposed in this paper adopts the USB data acquisition technique and has the merits of fast debugging speed, high calibrating precision, small space occupation, robustness to disturbances, easy operation and high extensibility.
Top Design Of The Debugging Device
The top architecture of the radar PPI fast debugging device is displayed in Figure 1 . As is shown, the debugging device is composed of a signal generation module, a data acquisition and process module and a display module. The debugging device acquires the output signals of the PPI display control circuit and stores the data in the micro control unit (MCU) module. After the data is analyzed in the MCU, the process result is displayed on the screen in a form similar to the radar PPI, and the debugging plan can be produced and provided to the users. Firstly, copy compatibility.h, inc/bdaqctrl.h to the project folder and add them to the VC++ project. Then initialize the variables of the project.
The simplified codes are shown as follows: InstantAiCtrl * instantAiCtrl = AdxInstantAiCtrlCreate(); do { DeviceInformation devInfo(deviceDescription); ret = instantAiCtrl->setSelectedDevice(devInfo); double scaledData[channelCount] = {0}; int32 channelCountMax = instantAiCtrl->getFeatures()->getChannelCountMax(); do { instantAiCtrl->Read(startChannel,channelCount,scaledData); }while(false); instantAiCtrl->Dispose(); where startChannel is first data acquisition channel, channelCount is total number of data acquisition channels. The operation procedure adopted by the data acquisition software of the debugging device is shown in Figure 3 . Figure 3 The designed operation procedure of the data acquisition software Improved Peak-To-Peak Value Computation Algorithm.An improved peak-to-peak value computation algorithm was proposed to precisely obtain the peak-to-peak values of the output signals of the PPI display control circuit and filter the disturbance signals introduced in the data acquisition procedure. The conventional peak-to-peak value computation algorithm traverses the acquired data and compare them. If one sample data is lager or less than both its former and latter neighbors, this specified data is considered extreme point. Then the average of all the extreme points is calculated as the peak-to-peak value. Nevertheless, in actual experiments, the peak-to-peak value obtained with this method deviated much from its actual value. In fact, with the existence of disturbance signals, the conventional peak-to-peak value computation algorithm will recognize fake extreme points and thus produces a great computation error. In the improved peak-to-peak value computation algorithm, some special processes are introduced to solve this problem. The preliminary extreme points are compared with a preset threshold, and only those greater than the threshold are left and used to compute the peak-to-peak value. The detailed codes are as follows:
for(int32 i=RangeNum;i<Len-RangeNum;i++) { IsMax=TRUE; for(int32 j=-RangeNum;j<=RangeNum;j++) 
Conclusion
The radar PPI fast debugging device introduced in this paper can accomplish the measurement and analysis of radar PPI display control circuit signals, and provide a debugging plan. The original design objective is achieved. One difficult point of the design is to realize real-time and precise acquisition of the analog signals. After acquisition, the data are processed with the improved peak-to-peak value computation algorithm to get the precise peak-to-peak value. On this basis, the scanning line is plotted on the screen and a detailed debugging plan is obtained. As we can see, the debugging methods and devices of radar PPI will be more convenient and more efficient with the evolution of electrical techniques.
